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rUTIFICATTS cf till fcirnle ty
Till. & Trut-- company. Ltwia b!ag

hiUiiil uiinaiiiui Of Homes on Easy Terms -

lia 'bungalow. 4 looms and hath,
fireplace, .bookcases, r!ate rail, Dutch
kitchen, lot 6xo, '$2oi0.- fcrnail cash
payment, balance to Bult.

'

Five room bungTilow, Ptrlctly modem,
furrrce. firpplace. buffet, bookcases.
banlwood flwsl ansv electricity, good
view. Rose City Park, close to car; all
street improvements - p&ld. $2250 aaJ

r
rive iwn Dunfraiow suxoc, mi ouini.Every modern convenience, buffet, hook- -

cases, nardwood floors, Dutch kitchen.
mscement bastment, furnace, fireplace.

cjctiric l mures; aauu veruiB.

" nave several lx room homes with
moaern conveniences, iurnace, iire-plac- e.

hardwood floors, bookcases, buf-
fet. Dutch kitchen. These are first
class In .fcvery-dfca- ll

137&0-an- d up

7 rooms and sleenlni norch. beamed
paneled effects, fireplace, furnace.rrt bookcases, Dutch kltcnen, 3

blocks tor Broadway carv$6"50.jEarre 8 room home at Mount Tabor,
excellent view of the whole cltv., mod- -

conveniences, lot S5xlS5: laree ma- -

lawn, roM(-s- , etc, 85000. $500 cash, bal
ance terms. . .

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,
201, 202, 203 Board of Trade bldg.

Mars h all 473.

- Easy Payments;
6 room, 2 sotry house an4 full lot

87th st., between Hawthorne ave. .and
Bunnvside cars. 82200: 8300 down.

4 room cottage, 87th st, 2 blks. south.'
Hawthorne: modern ana jmprovmenis

paid; 12400; $300 down.- -
6 room bungalow, close to carllns In

Ivanhoe addition,-$1750- ; small payment
down, balance like rent.

7 room house, modern. 1 blk, from
carlVne, . Rose City Park, 60x100 lot
$3650; $900 and terms. Don't miss
this. ' - ,

S room bungalow, modern, with sleep-
ing porch; 2 blocks from Hawthorne
ave car; good terms on this. Or will
trade. $3250. Se us about terms.

few bargains. Come In and see us.
We have others. Marshall 3952;

(Pee Mr. Hurst.)
J, R, Henderson & Co. .

507 Spalding Bldg. ,

Homeseeker
.. If you are looking for a house.
why not avoid running all over
the city, looklnw here and there' .:

and everywhere, and disappointed
- each time because the glowing 4e- -

Bcriptlons given are, to say the
least, over enthusiastic?

' Each house on our bboks has .

been inspected, by one"" of our
specialists before being offered
for .sale, therefore, all bouses of-- ..

fered means that we have ap-
proved the house, price, terms,
,etc, and recommended its pur

- chase. - ,

Dorr E, Keasey St Co,
2d Floor Chamber of Commerce,

LOCATED IN ROVVENA PARK.
Corner 109x155 feet, set in straw.

berrios and all kinds of fruit. 3 blocks
car and 2 blocks to new school; also
room house, water in; price $1400,

terms.-n- taxes, or interest
we nave some nice. Dun gaiows on easy

terms;- -

We have some fine lots In Beaumont
we will assist in finances In building:
we also have several pieces of acreage,
gooa Duy.

E. 45TH AND BANDY ROAD.
RHODES LAND CO.,

Phone Tabor 062.

Mr, Workinsman
READ THIS.

Bmsll houses and 50x100 lot $400 and
up; $20 down" and $10 a month; call us
up or come out and see them; It will
cost you nothing; also lots $150 and up,
$S downi. $5 a month; all these lota are
inside the city limns. Tabor 878.

Widell & Wilson
2002 K Gllsan st. M. V, car to 80th.

IF you are in doubt about the fine

1

HKP.XER To-Mr- r.r.,1 Mrs Fr--- ller- -
m-r- , 44j Weiaior street, February 15,

a l l.
ll'lV 'Vs. fy nA .Trs T?t Tl1TA

1113 Division trvet, February IS, a
boy. -

GiLHAM To Mr. ehd Mrs. James Gil- -
ham, lOl'G Front street, February 17,;
bev.

TUT XI V. To Mr., and Mrs. Llovd Tut- -
tic, 272 Eat Eightv-fift- h etreot, Feb-- ,

rtiary Id. a girl. J

L:1,Lj JO MT. and .Mrs. "
Cogswell, 1215 Division street 1'tbru-r- y

15, a boy. ,. '
VIDAN To Mr. and Mrs. Nick Vldan,

61 1'eltycrove irtreet, February 18, a!
; f

M CLE 1. 1. AND TO Mr. and Mrs. piiver
Mc''lelliti(l . Milwuukle R. 1. FebrU-- 1

ary 17, a boy.' . "I
an

WEATHS AX1 FUNERALS

SINNOTT At his late residence, 873
Rous street, corner Broadway. Febru

ary 19. 1'dtrick H. Slnnoit. ated 3 yt'ars. and
rtnvti rather nr Mrs. M. h lor- - i hi

ehce McDonnell, XV. P. Sinnott and J. F.
SlnnotL Funeral from his late residence -

t b:4o a. m. tomorrow (Thursday),
ebi-uar- y 22. thence to Holy Rosary

church. East Third and Clackamas I em
treeta, where a solemn ' recfluem matiS

will be sung at 9 A. M. Interment uiv-ervie- w

cemetery-- .

MAATHE1 The funeral of the late
John Manthoi will be fi-o- the family

residence, K68 East Pine street, at 1
m. tomorrow. (Thursday). FeDruary

2, thence to the German Evangelical
htrrch. Tenth and Clay streets. Services

at 2 p. m. Friends invited. Interment.
osa City cemetery. -

TRAVERS San Francisco, Feb. 18,
Lucy M. Travers. daughter of 'Mrs. or

James Travers and sister of James H.,
E. A. and Bertha. Funeral notice later.
GRAVES- - In this city, February 20,

Maria A. t3raves, aged 69 year. No-

tice of funeral later.
CAIN A. C. Cain, 294 East Tenth

street. February 18. asre 23.
LINNGSTON Baby Linngston 736 Ten- -

ma street, February la, age monina,
pneumonia. ' 'SUTT(,N Prank i Sutton, Vancouver

wash., February is. age z montns; A
pneumonia.
MOORE George Moore, Good Samarl-aa- n

hospital. September-18- , age 62;
Brlj'ht's distase. ,
M'FARLANE Catherine McFarlane.

Good Samaritan hospital, February
18, nge 60; cancer of the stomach.
MINSINGER Francis Mlnsinger, Good

Samaritan hospital, February 18, age

MAX M. SMITH, florist. 1 59 5th st.
cpp. Mier Frank's. Main 7211.

" - FUXEIUL DIRECTORS

- -- J P, Finley & Son
Third and Madison,

tad attendant. Main .

Dunnios & McEntee ITX
every detail. 7th and Pine. ' Main 430.

i.aay nssisfant. ,
MR. EDWAK1) HOLM AN, the leading

' funeral dire:tor and undertaker, 220
3d St.. cor. Sdlmon; lady assistant
A, rVZELLER CO ' Both Phona.
ERIGS0N Undertaking Co. Main -

)33. Lady ass't.
EAST-4.f- lS funerai-director- w eucceso- -

or to F. 8. Dunnlnst, Inc. E. 62, R12S26. to'
j rpplJ Undt-rtalier- . Lady esslfcUn

1

LEnlyn t:..7S1 K 6th-Al-

PMrcnn'Pft Funeral dlreetoryr-Sfts-rqaibU- II

A0 S71 Russell st. E. 1080.

QkTWFQUnder,sker. 3d and Clay,
Oii. VV LOMaln 415?. Iady ast

CEMETERIES

IT.
The CEMETERY: Beautiful

LARGE. PERMANENT
v PORTLAND'S ONLY

MODERN CEMETERY
.WITH PERPETUAL

CARE.

of all burial plots without extra
charge. Provided, with a permanent
irreducible Maintenance Fund. Lo- -
cadnn ideal; Just outside the city- iimin on nurin anq wesi Slopes Or
Mount ?cott. Containing 335 acres.
Equipped with every modern con- -
venienca.

PRICES? TO KUrr ALL.
SEP.VICE THE BEST..
ONE MILE SOUTH OF
LENTS. REGULAR
AUTOMOBILE SERV-- .

- ICE ' FREE BETWEEN
LENTK AND THE
CEMETERY.

CITY OFFICE, 920-92- 1 TEON
11UILPING. MAIN BJ6,
CEMETERY OFFICE. TABOR 1468;
HOME PHONE, RINO

THEN CALL LOCAL 4201.
,

........ CLA SSIFIED AD RATES .

In effect Anrll 15. 1911.
ALL.PRKVIOUS RATES CANCELLED.

CAS ADVErVtlSKMlSNTa.
Daliy or Sunday.

1 time, 8c per line,
2 consecutive times, To per line per to

aertlon.
$ or more consecutive times, 6c per lin

lr insertions or insertions ior pries
of 6. '

No ad, counted for less than two lines.
The1 above- - rntes apply to "New To

day" and Sll other classifications ex- -
eentlna the follow nit: 'Situations
WanUil, To Rent and Wanted to Rent"
ads. " ''.The rates In these are

c per line per Insertion.
Three insertions for the price of two.
Beven insertions for the price of five.
No ad taken for less than 16e.

CHARGE ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 time. 8c per line.
3 consecutive: times 8e per. line per In--

7 or more consecutive times, 70 per
line per Insertion. '

Tha above rates ennlv to 'Now To-- "
day" and all other claslftcatlong ex-
cept

.

the "following: Situations 'Wanted,
io nent ana wanted ifi neni" aas.

The rate In tKese classifications is 7o !

per line per Inse-tto- n, ,.. ,
No ad charted for less man two lines.

Of 160 J
" 11 - ,.''

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 412 ?

BUSINESS block,eio-- In on Alblna ave.
ana anssissiippi canine; pormanent in-

come; price $3700. DeYoung & Johnson,

FOR SALI3 HOISKS et
A SNAP .Bt'Y.

For nle, .price, t.tn.v partly 'finished'!
2 room lions,., Inrpf- - fioxluu lot, Lenta 5o
cnriar. !; ,init'HHl,
IV Is u dandy new, modern home;

Sellwood rnrs puss door;-- College View
district; 16th .and Bvbeej best- - buy In
Port'and. Peilw ( d fi'

Tllf 6 loom modern cottigi', $T8')ifj I

"iOO down, baljiuf time SS7 1 1th st . I

noitli By owner; no agntj.
Journal.
li rv N' w 4 room bunitalow. 4

brautlful' lota city water. 5 cent fare,,!
onlv $lhm). ixisluvety leaving, the city, I

itmt ffU. Tftlior Si'll
Vli.L in.v- ' Ki'iii) biuigatow st a .

Fucrlfice; wiMst leave city in ."Oxiivs.,,,
Housii SiZ 'Ii 17th N. i'liono M. 2756y

l. ",. "

EAST ?,3U St., modern 8 room, homo on1
sightly . lot, will sell on easv terms,'

for ncrpngn rr farm propertv. i

CaJJ 411Spnidlnglild!r.Li r 1

WllXjllMLP'TO Si.1T YOt'lUPf RS!
AND HELP HOfSE "(.'I

YOU OWN LOT A '

517 CHAVBI'rt OF Cft( M l iq, ;

5 RnijAI I'uM lt, 'd tii $Ti)0n;i
will sacrifl" for $'0"0 imncr, VAlu ,

sop roo'Q 7 Bci'trd of T'ni'i' (

4 (OM T'otlftstC lull' lotTffjiJi, b:tt, 1

full lins'Hiieot. .w.v moithlv lmvmcnf ..

ImJld.irs. speeialtv ot bungalow
erarts'tian nonsfK. - i'rm'i Metiwnuil l.liil J

.. ...,?EH FRANK -
- TO. INSURE A(.i4(XST FIRE .

NevM odorn
Bungalow

$500 Below Market
Value,

Owner Must Sell at" Sacrifice.
$3250.

$300 Down,
Balance

Easy. Payments
In Laurelhurst-Rossme- re

.

District," '

200 Feet to Rose City Park
uarline,!

DOUBLE CONSTRUCTED.
RECEPTION HALL, BATH AND

FIVE ROOMS.- FIREPLACE,
BOOK(VSKS. BUFFET

PANELED DINING ROOM,
''DUTCH KITCHEN AND

SLEEPING ROOMS WHITE
ENAMEL LIGHTING FIXTURES,

WALLS TINTED. .
LARGE CK.MKNT BASEMENT

AND FLOORS.
- FURNACE. OF COURSE.

LAUNDRY TRAYS.
Lot 50x100,.

Make appointment to see this
by calling OWNER during day.

. rHUNt MAirfr&oy

Laurelhurst Homes
$4500 A dandy home, with all modem

conveniences; sleeping porch;
oeaiHirui location. Kinau .pay
ment down, balance easy. -

$6200 One of the best, modern up to
- date homes in Iaurelhurst;

' choicest location, recentlon hall.
living room, paneled dining

. room; laree white enameled
Dutch . kitchen; .five sleeptnw
rooms; sleeping .porch; tiled
bath room; full cement basement,
furnace; easy terms,

We make, a specialty of Lfturelhurst
property and will be glad to show you
what, 'we have. See us before purchas
ing. ,

CHAS.J RTNGLER & CO.,
. : 211 Lewla bldgv ;

--

Small r House, New
64x230 lot on East Alder and

110th St.; price $675; $100 cash,
easy terms en balance; quit pay- -'

ing rent: see us today,

C F. Smith & Son
$10" By. Ex. Bldg. Phones Mar-

shall 2672;

FOR SALIC LOTS 16

NO- -
lull In the rapid building In

WALNUT PARK.
Just-a- s many new houses being built
as last year ,at this time, the present
class of houses' are double those of a

year since. A ITcar will bring you' at
the central office. 1154 Williams ave..
near KUiingswortn.

Onlv $75 Down
Choice lot 60x100. with eement walk,

etc.. naid: half block from Rose City
Park car; above "fade; inexpensive to
Dunn upon; electricity; : ootn pnones;
Sandv Bntilevard. is (tolne to b paved,
Prices are Jumpfng for favored loca
tions; only 750; terms $75 down,, $15
mo., for 2 days. James C. Logan, 815
Hpaldlmr bldK. Marshall 2748,

Acreage
A fine building site on Bandy road

for 1900: 5 acre with all city im
provements paid for; best soli in Orenon
and on best car line in'-cit- a small
family can have' chickens, vegetables,
fruit and csn make half their living on
inis tract, o, journal. -
CHOICE building lots, 20 minutes from

courthouse, on 6c car fare, good water
piped to the lots. They are high and
sightly and every lot is exceptional
value; close to ca station. For a short
time I offer lots at $275 and-u- p for $25
down and $10 per month. Owner, 414
Epaldlng blng. q

$3 Down, $3 a Month
Buys fine lots in Haueldell, Inside city
limits, near M-- V carllnei-an- on new
Mount Hood electric; water mains in,
$186 up. O. L. Webb, 414 E. Btark st,
cor. 6th.
BEAUTIFUL view lota on Southern

slone near Council Crest 1650 and up,
Inoludlng eement sidewalk, curb, graded
streets ana water, tiuiimng restrictions,
Bold on easv terms. Provident Trusl
company, 20, $02, -- 308Boar-ef Trade,
Marshall 473,

110 DOVVN. 110 PER MONTH.
Fln view lot. matured fruit trees,

restricted district, near car, cement walk
and curb. Bull Run water. Provident
Trust company, 2 OK 202, 203 Board of
Trade. Marshall, 473.

ROSE CITY PARK.
lilt 5. block 30. $750, corner, cash.
Lot a, diock o, isou, casn. .

Lot 9. block 45. $1000. corner. U cash
Lot 3 Mouk 81, $1600, very large corner,
DAVID H. RYAN, owner. Tabor'.z'!Z7
A BARGAIN 100x1 CO on southwest cor

ner Will ams avenue and Sumner 'st
Walnut Park, sidewalk and hard surface
on both streets, ny owner, a. r. oquires
Telephone Wooiilawn 1 410:

AND H acre tracts, west side, water
piped to each tract fino view, very

attractive price, terms to suit you. M. E,
Lee. sii t.ornett niog.

... $10 Down, $1 Week- -

Buys beautiful lot; no Interest or taxes,
zn minutes out. journal.
TKIANGT'LAR LOT. FIRLAND. $,

A few left. $10 down. $5 monthly, n
shacks, a srood buy. Fred W. German,
3?9 Burnsirle. M. or .

IF you want a lot and home on ens
terms, drop me a line and I win

call on you; have a good proposition.
Journal. :; ; -- i'

50x100 JUST south of Hawthorne, 1900,
a snap, smau payment. Daiance t

suit. 1?M Hnwtnorne ave. - ,

RAMSKY & KAftistii, contractors an
, builders, .'spc-ialt- or nunpalow an
craftsman houses. Phone Sellwood 13ti

$000 BUYS .'A acre tract west siili
cent tare, in minutes car ride, term

ti eirttiymi. M. E. Lpp. SH Corhpft bide.
f?t;E L Nolr co. for west sl-- t

property exclusive dealers In went
Side realty. K37 rniimwr or Ommerca
100x100 s'KEAR E. 89tn and Harrison

11800. $180 cash will handle. '"Tabor
3477.. ' '; """''"

TILLAM Ol iK LOTS
5 of them. Including two corner lots,

$75 each. Michael. 203 Commercial club.
ROSE CITY Park bargain; lots 17 and
- 18. block 143, $650 each. 2, Jour

CALL Tabor 641 for Petersons addii
thin owner.: Large . lots for sale

cheap. No commission to pay.
CHOICE lots. 40x135, $10 down, $5 pet

month: price S401. J. II. Dorinan, Fir-- ,

land Station. Mfc., Scott car. -

at you'u owiTTricb.
Lot in RoHStnere 50x100. , W;348,

jotlrnal. .

IXilt SALE CHEAP.
$1750 huys 9 room how, 4 lots. 6325

tffith F. V.: 3 hlneks smitli nf Arleta.sta.
HANCOCK STREET LOT.

What la. It worth to you? W-3- 9,

.Toiirtial.
ii)iTa.t. MUUril-HVu- , HlMtmiH. Mt. eoU

, line, for sl; cheap, terms. Call R.
S. Curvnll,
sN.rp- - -- nrt foot lot, west of E. 40tb St.,

$7'i0 ail Improvements.
SEE FRANK 1.." MoWfREnrrrrrv.rrxn KTrrnrtvr

57

$200 for. 10 dews, $20 wsh, $10 per
months iU',iiaHway Kxthnnge.

$100 Down
8 room iKMipe, mo.iern, In

Mt.' Scott district 1 biooi ;

from car line;' lot 40x1 'H.'
1'rire JOOU. balance $15
month and Interest

$200 Down
Good chicken ranch. In

rapd!y growing district)
lot Io0x'2u0; trews, orchard,
garden; 6 room house, good
chicken house. Price com-
plete J3000. balance to'suit;
4 blocks from -- Woodstock' car.- - " - (.806)

Lot 100x100
$ . room modernxhouse,

Cfir. 39th amd BoisS; one
bltock from-Woodst- ock car
llhej fine grounds, fruit :

trees, berries, garden, etc.
Will accept $500 down, bal-
ance mortgage.

.'5' Room Modern Houso
1 block from Sellwpod car

line, near 16th st Price
$2750; very easy terms.

. . (81$)

Dorr E. Keasey & Co,
2d Floor, Cham, of Com.

LOT 41 4- -

tontght or In the morning and
will show you my place which I
am anxious' to dispose of; there
are, three lbts, all Improved, on
corner, wth. KOifl,fly room cot-
tage bungalow dwelling, modern,
nice plumbing, basement, laundry
tubs, electric fixtures, etc.; you
can move right in as I have just
vacated it and have reduced the'
price from $3600 to $3350 to effect
ouick- sale; to responsible parties
will sell on good terms. Can,.-sho-

the property, tomorrow, be-
ing a-- holidavr and if interested
call me at East 4154, I am the
owner; If w s are 60x100 each, mak- -
!ng a" total of 150 feet by 100,"
all fenced, garden, .fruit and lawn
and flowers. - . ,- Call East 41 54

Hawthorne Avenue

beautiful bungalow, located
miaway netween Hawthorne and Bel
mont car lines; reception hall, living
room wun ouiii-i- n oooKcases. oinins
room with buffet, Duteti kitchen, 3 nice
bed rooms, good closets, white enamel
bath, cement basement; the above price
includes all street improvements, paved
streets, cement walks, etc.; we will sell
on straight contract with no mortgage
for you to assume; easy terms. Call
nun MRwmorne ave., cor. putn st.

$100' Cash

Only $100 cash, price $2700, a 5
room bungtflow, with basement
and furnace, full lot 50x100, ce-
ment walks in and all paid for;
you cannot afford to miss this op-
portunity to get a nice home; the
price and terms are all you can
ask,

- Barnes & Andrus ..
406 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak its.

- Main 2081.
Thursday phone E, 4164.

Modern 8 Room House
Ivanhoe addition, close to 80

proved 'farm, equal Talus, or might
--non u me,

80 acres. A- -l armla land? imnrnvMt
Wblte Balmon-Lyl- a district. Better than
Hood River. W'ill stand Investigation.
Will trade for Portland residence or in-
come property or lots, $8000 to $10,000.
Clear of incumbrances.

.Portland property in exchange for
farms or vice versa. No inflated, values.
(See Mr. HurPt); Marsh. 8962,

J. R. HENDERSON & CO.,
507 Spalding bldg. '

S20i w
Toar rent money will pay theVbal-anc- e.

4 new modern 5 room cottages,
Just completed,--nea-r school and car,
fireplace, furnace, cement walk Just
what, you have been looking for. Rhone
Tabor 1147.

FOR SALE Six room , dwelling, sun
parlor, and sleeping porch, inclosed in

glass; hot air furnace, - full concrete
basement; stationary tubs; living rooms
13x22; one bedroom fame size, 2 other
bedrooms, located at 753 Broadway; lot
60x100. For sale, Verv easv terms.

McCAROAR, BATES & "LIVELY,
801 Teon bldg. .....

LAITRELHITRST
$250 CASH

$25 MONTHLY
T rooms, built-i- n buffet, bookcases,

billiard room and den; solid oak floors,
fireplace., furnace, mirror doors. Na-
tional Realty & Trust Co., 723 Chamber
of Commerce ,Bldg. Phone Main 5129.

HERE IT IS.
Two thirds of an acre, 5 room house,

running wa$er piped In the house; two
blocks from station; within 15 minutes
of - center of city on the west side.
$2250; easy terms. Provident Trust Co.,
201, 202, 203 Board Of Trade. Marshall
473,

FURNISHED COTTAGE HOME.
A cdttago or bungalow with

basement, pantry and a room for a bath.
There is also a chicken house and gar-
den room. One block from the Mt. Scott
car. Only $1400 and easy terms. "

PIKTZ & M V ELLER CO.,
6 ROOM house with sltfeiiing porch, oak

floor, .furnace, fireplace, fixtures,
shades on windows, buffet, ef-- i corner
lot 50x65. sidewalk In ittul paid for.
Price $3400: $600 - cash. -Jklust sell. 7,

Journal; , t

IDEAL MOl.tEKN HOME.
For $2260; full lot, 9 assorted bearing-

-fruit trees, berries and roses; 7
rooms; full basement., coment walks. Im- -

! proved street; $500 cash. $12 per month,
Coll 35R.E. fith N., cor. Broadwav.
MI ST my mod'Tn. fi 'room bungn

low, lilook from Alberta carline, cor-
ner, worth $3200, for $2CS5. $SJ0 cash,
balanco $23 prr, month. '.Qwner, Wood-)w- n

full. - Evenings, 31S2. :

OV addition, 8na fatten ave.,
5 room bunsrnlow, floored attic, strict-

ly moc'em, be uitifiillv fnrnished, ready
u co rhin mu, wun i',)U!) cash, bal-nnc- ..

ffino liu-f-, rent. WomBawn 14S7.

kk'ix puiic bungaIjuw. tiitut
New, 5 rooms, bath,-electri- lights,

modern conveniences, haif .basement,
t Mt. P.;ott car, $1350 cash, balance $800
I at 8 per cent. .Vain "0fi4.

'

CAIiMbN attention; neat 3 roum cot- -
j tuce i not a. shanty.), near Piedmont
ham. M6u0; tcrnis 4ieowvt-fo- p n
hall, rush. Am leaving city. Ownr,
i --'.i:i -- i :ijwin nve.-- ii"navooiiinwn 8 1 4

$ao monfltjv including lnlerent, double
consirueren iung:iiow near canine,

close In. $1850, sinsll payment. Im
proved stieetk cement walk. Owner,

Worcester Mock,- -

' $25 Down;-$2- 0 .Month
.

h , Neg4 room buoRHlow, bath. ete. Must
" f 1X1"I! "

El.' H i -- It oin bouse, w uli oc without
- fuir'ti.i", Lot Water beat. iG2 E. 8th
Ft., Nf'.'th. ; .. - -

i(job ft plas'.(.ri() bouso rentlnc
H,.KHII, U winln i..t)nH Th'hh

I

SALE- cheapTT-roo-m mo.iern
lioimw sd 3- lots. Pn"e Tabor 8070.

ra Rl.IN--.- 4 rvv ho e. lot. improveTl
himih; time. "7th st. N,

Cj. i'. Fuller to MurisvpH.
lot 2, block 7, Goldsmith's

of Smith's addition .... $ 1,500
Edward J. Marvin and wife to

William Eichter. let 3, block 4,
Howkt 605 a

II. J. Holmbere and wifa to
George L. Steelsmith. lot 14.
block" 21. Central Alblna 2,600

Rose Cltv Park association to
O. A, Hoy, lot 11, block 40,'
Beaumont 900

Brontt-titee- ie company to John V.
l,ogan. lots 7 and 8, block 11,
El Tovar 1.600

Hoicomb Realty.' company to W.
morion, lot S4. jieaver Acres i.uuGeorge S. Allen and wife to Sarah

t:. Haas, lot 7. block 2s, bunuy- -
Bide 8.000

P. R. Brydle and wife to Lfa i.Strong et al, south Vi of lots
11 and 12. block 3. Elsmere... 4.024

L If. Alexander and wife to Aug
ust uena, lot 7, block , Ke-
nwood.....

l

400
R. H. Hunt and wife to H. M.J

Crum, lot 7. block 15. Elberta. 675
R. W.' 'Fisher to George K. Cor

son, lots 23 and 24, block 7
Grecory cHlehts addition .1.250

Real Estate Investors association
to Jdary Adams, lot 8, block --

110. Sellwood 103
Cl.arlcs Adams to Mary Adams ,

ft 1, lota 12, 13, block no,
Sellwood , 100

Daisy Knapp and husband to Wllr
nam ; J. Morrison, .undividea r- -'.

balf of lots to 8. block 81.
tioiianay addition too

James M. Imel and wife to Henry
uumoro, iot 10, block 7, Gran--
villa 1.400

Agnes Beuttenmuller to Jennie B. .

vaasan, west 100 feet or lot 8, '
block "H." Park .. 800

F.jll. Wagner and wife to school ;,.
aismct jno. l, tots l, z, east s

feet of lots 7. 8. block 46. Ca- -
ruthers to Caruthers .

M, M. Bloch,. administrator, to
Anton Handler, lot 6,- - block 2,
Barrett's' addition ........ i... 00

University Land Co, to Catherine- -
Becntem, lots 27, JiX, . 29, SO,
block 141. University Park .... 1.100

Florence' Warlnner to Robert A.
Chambers, lot 17, block 17, Sun-r.ysi- de

8.500
Jacobs-Stin- e CO. to David E. Leo--

ooii, jot is, is, block 2s, iiyue
Park ........... '700

Daisy B. Knapp et al to Oregon '
Keaity company, lot . 7, diock
69: East Portland ........... .t 100

Investment company to Robert C. r; "

aKer, lots 57, ss, 41 ana 43,
block 17. Irvlnsrton Park- - ...... 1.000

Emma-Hane- and husband to- L ,.

i). ivnigni. iot , oiock a, ArieiaPark No. I : 117
Viletta L. Peterson and husband

to Leonard Carlson lot 10,
block 10. Bonadalr . 625

Harry L Hamblet trustee, to ,
Margaret Marine Levity lot 8,

Erastua J. Calkins anl wife to R.
jj, uodey, lpt 2, b;k Z3, Ver-
non S.S60

Western Oregon Trust company .

to- - U. J. Vaughn, lots 6 to 8,
block 4. Creston 1.299

Aaron Walker and wife to Elect ,

I,. Bancroft lot 12, block M5,
ocwnuuu

Charles V. Cleveland and wife T
to nose jjciann, eRsi z ieei..DX
1ut"ltreftst SS 'feeT of south
16 feet of lot 12; east 20 feet of
north.85 feet of lot 12; west 14
feet of lots 9 snd 10, blocks
East Portland Heiehta 6.000

Stonner. lot 2. uanner Acres. , i.doo
Victor Land company to Laura

Jones, lots iz ana is. tiocK 3, --
Peninsular-No. 2 addition 600

Mautz Building & Investment Co.
to Mary G. Weber, lot 17. block
Si. Irvincton , .... 6.700

Mary H. Hans and husband to
Margaret J. Treacv. lot Z4.
block 37. Waverlelsrh Helehts. 100

John W. Hefferlln --et al. to W..
Mav Newill. lots 22. 24. Port
land Park addition. 180

C J. Culver to Henry E. Thayer.
iot io. Miaiana Acre xracis.. tuo

Jaoob Loeffelmann and wife to
Rudolph FrangeL'biock "B" and
10 feet of 43xlOQ feet "beginning
at northwest corner of lot. 1.
block 20, Taborsilde: also lots 1.
2. block 20. Taborslds. and lot B.
block 5. York . , 1.000

Alfred A. uaker and wif to Oscar
A. Berestrand. lot 7. block 2.
Avondale t ; t.000

lar! Estate co. to school district
- No. 1, block 61, Eastmorland. . 11,000
is. m. Jjomoara et ai. to Ellen

Cameron, lots 16. 27. block B.
Olmsted Park . . . 2,500

K.rist vucovio to Florence seitz.
lots 1, 2, block 5, Havelook .. 950,

ii,rnesi a. yvuson 10 J. Hi. tiaicn
lot 19. block 3, RedHchton.. 750

PACIFIC" Title & Trust Co., the leading
anstractorn. 7 cn com., eroun.l rivi

VV. R. HAIZLIP CO., Inc.. Abstractors,
dud uerllnger bidg.. Zd and Alder sts,

MEETING NOTICES 41

HAWTHORNE lodpe. No. 11L
A. F. and A. M. Stated com

munication this (Wednesday)
evening at 7:80 o'clock. Ma
son lo
new by-la- will be considered.
Work In the E. X. A.l'tac All

members are requested to be present
y iBiuuK oreinren welcome.

C. E. MILLER. Secretary.

PORTLAND chapter. No. S. R.
A. M. Stated convocation

sthis (Wednesday) evenlnir at
Masonic temple, W, Park andnnmhill streets, at 8 o'clock.
Work in R. A. decree. Visltlne
companions welcome.1 Bv order

i. A. JJ. KNAPP,
secretary,

vamp meets e v r j
Wednesday evening

in vv. o. '.v. temple. 12S

1 11th st. All memberaf CAMP requested to - attend.visitors welcome.
A. M. BROWN, C. C.

HERMAN SCHALE.
- , . . Clerk.

MOOSE Portland lodire 291 meets ev
ery Wednesday night In Moose hall,

Royal bldg., Morrison, bet 7th and Park
sts. visitTng Moose inviiea.

J WALTER M'GOVERN, Sec'y.'
LO.YAL Knirhts of Freemen will give

a J smoker next Friday; - February 23,
at Lockwood hall, a good socjal time is
In store fcr members and friends. Spe-
cial invitation. ALLAN R. JOY, G. C..

JOSEPH MUNPKU BM
M. W. A. ROSE CITY CAMP Monday

Sclling-IIirsc- h bldg.. Washington near
iotn.. cit k. Mam 2 as.

R. N. A. Ore. Rose Camp ncels FrL
eve.. Alisky hall. i and Mwrann.

iLlUHIAGE LICENSES

William Leonard, Seattle, Wash., age
ii. iinaa jicxier, ae is.
' Jake Pe Young, Horing, Or., age 22
Dora Weddeler, ace 19. -

liruce Gillette, am college St., ago 21
Bessie-Hall-

, axe 20. -

George Smith,; 2m2 .Taylar .st.. ago 28
Martha Kintr. affa 2S.

Charles Cater, city, age' 21, Lona
Chi iHtonsen, is.

William EriUson, 900 Corbett bldg
age 85,' Lina Erll'son, pro 23. ,

uoy uaiavan. 20s lasc znn Kl., age

P. O. Hull, MedforJ, Or., age 81, Ma.
on. aire 2S.

Harry. Callings. Aberdeen, Wash., age
22. May O'Hrlen. age 28.

Herbert Lee, 640 Hasney ave., am Si',

U r? .Cm U JP. P Wertdln and
i uro Hi III Ut UU. Vlsltln Cards

Washington Bldg., r. 4th . on Wash'ton.

FLOWERS, floral doBlgns. Lubllner.
florist. 428 Wash., bet. 11th and 12th,

Mar. 75. -

DKICSS nuitH for .ent. all sizes. UiUuo
raiiorinr nyr.. tut mhth si.

CLARK r. HKUW., tlorlhtM, fine fluwars
s,nd now jaimgnH. zn Morrinon L

'BIKTDS

HAywn fn Mr. mil MiE.""n.'tyrrmrftT
iiaynes, zv Main Bireet, 2,

a boy., .. - . ..

RITCHIE To Mr. and Afrs. George
Ritchie, Lincoln apartments, Januur

17, a glrL .

WITHIN THE' CITY LP'I
Nacres, 1 1- -2 miles t!

side of city limits, in M 0 J i t

Tabor district, on 68th str
close to two carlines. $2000
per acre, 1- -3 cash, All

part,. See F.-E- . MILLER, 925
eon Bldg,- - Marshall 630,

Acreage
ABUTTING ON NEW '

FOURTH STREET ELECTRIC.
Only 30 minutes from Fourth.,

and Washington streets, on west
side, in Tualatin valley, roads all .

completed, soil the very best,
any sized tract at $250 to $5H0 '
per acre and upon monthly pay- -
ments; some cleared, some In tim-
ber with running water. Office
open evenings until t o'clock. ,

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
102 Fourth st

Main 85.

IDEAL .HOMESITE.
I have a plat of ground about

the stze of four city lots, located
close to the 200 foot scenic boule-
vard on the Sonth Portland hills.
This beautiful building sit has a
magnificent view, is within five
cent car limit and. is about a 15
minute ride from the business
center. Ideal for man with auto.
Will sell on .easy terms and might
consider some trade; prlca $1500.

4, JournaX .

$500 CASH.
HOOD RIVER BARGAIN.

5 acres of good orchard land situated
about 4 miles from Hood River on
county road, all planted tovoung or-

chard in prime condition, iTTustly 2 and
s years old; surncient water ror rais-in- tr

strawberries or small earden. If
tott are looking" for a nica home site.
in me beautirul Hood Kiver vauey, tnis
Is your opportunity. Price $3000: only
1500 cash required; Daiance easy terms.

8, Journal. ,
-

Best But Ch'eapest
I and 10 acre tracts. $20 to I4San

acre, on terms; deep, red shot soli; well
watered; ideal for fru;t, vegetables,
dairying and chicken raising; fine view;
many buyers already living on propertv:
Income producing from the start; school
on ground; on county road close to liv
town on K. K. and river, near poruanrt.
Neuhausen & Co., owners, 703 Lewla
bldg., 4th and Oak sts. For appoint-
ments evenhigBiphone. East 894.

mm '.ft
Only 8 Tracts Left
THESE WON'T LAST.

Average nrlee about 1100 ner lot. 13
minute car ride. 6c fare: 10 minutes
on boartl walk. - All He fine- - and all un
der ; cultivation, the biggest snap aver
offered. Call us at once.

SHAW & LOCKE . .

73 6th, Near Oak. - Main 6990.

$75 Cash, $15.Monthly

Will buy 10 acres of timber land near
Portland and 2 electric lines; this land
has rood cordwood timber and has ex-
cellent fruit soil; all adlolnlng land Is
sold In small tracts. Phone Marshall
861 for evening appointments.
PAC. N. W. DEVELOPMKNT C6., rXC.

405 Conch bldg.
15 ACRES-i- -l W iniles f ror. Canby; 13

acres cultivated:, all fenced: ' 4 room
house, lare barn, other buildings; 2

acreB strawDerries, 4 acres young or-
chard; good road;' 400 yards from Wil-
lamette river; horse, wagon, plow, culti-
vators, harrow, harness and email tools
and chickens. A home already. Price
83500. can mriaay.

SMITH tic ;asey,
Main 255. 432 Chamber of Commercn.

One Acre Tract .
-

: " .Only $300
Near station, 35 minutes ride from

Portland, on electric line; $30 cash
down will buy it, balance $10 a month.
Call at 213 Gerllnger bldg., ajek for Mr.
Allen, "

CHICKEN AND KuIT RANCH.
Near Portland, a new subdivision. Low
est prices, best soil, fine view, wood,
water and roads, t acres $400 per
tract: 10 acres $500; $20 acres $800: 40
acres $1200; 80 acres $2000; 160 acres
$3000. Liberal terms, wetter see us.
FRANK McFARLAND REALTY CO.,

309 Yeon bldg., Portland, Or.
3 ACRES 200 yards from electrlo

plastered i 1 room
house; piped for water; nef; good out-
buildings: 60 Wiring fruit trees: im-
provements worth $1500. Frio $2250;
good terms. Call Friday. .
i- - SMITH & CASEY,
Main 258. 432 Chamber of Commeme,

Garden Home,
Acra tracts; - high and sightly, near

station; $700; $100 cash, balance long
time straight mortgage. ...

8TAVER & AUSSIEKER,
614 Couch bldg. ,

11 1W
Modern 7 room house, bsrn, chicken

house, all kinds of fruit; a fine platting
proposition; ideal place for a green-
house; the best buy In the city. Owner,
270 E. 16th. .

'
COUNTRY HOME OVERLOOKING

RIVER.
" $5600,' two and three Quarter acres,
105 bearing fruit trees, new modern
bungalow, all kinds fruit, vegetables,
berries. Can make terms.

CHAS. RiNGLER & CO,
211 Lewis bldg.

...$40. Cash. Down
Buys One-Acr-

Near station, $5 - minutes' ride from
Portland, on elslric line, balance only
$10 a month, laird all cleared. W. B.
Allen. 213 Gerllnyer bldg.. 2d and Alder.

- $ 1 5 an - Ac re - -

A few tracts left near Wlllamlna,
Yamhill county. Oregon; good land, eas-
ily cleared; surrounding acreage sells,
for double its priea. Owner, E. J.lNul- -
son. 820 Yee-- bldg. "

10 ACRES as wod fruit land as money
will buy, with perpetual water rights;

$150 per acre. This wltl bear the) strict-es- t
investigation. Make us prove It.

Call Friday. N-

SMITH A CASEY,
Main 255. 432 Chamber of Com mereiB.
1 ACRES with good creek and Fine

opportunity for large, pond, either
for fish or ducks; on 6 cent fare, S

mlnutfa from courthous; $1400 on
terms,, Call 414 Soaldlng bldg. -

A SNAP1 121 bearing fruit
trees, 21x24 ft., 1 story houe: no

Inside 'finish", ' $S00; terms 4 blocks
south of GraysCrosslng; 3. Nordberg.
BY "OWNEH, half acre or more, c1ohi

in, Rase Lino road and Mt. Hood Else-tri- e;

terms. Price right. 5, Jour
nnl, ' " ' .

8 ACRES good, Jiouse, small
S00 feet from utation. worth ii'&OO.

Our price $200. ' Terms, "404 Commer- -
rial bldg. v '
fl200 BlTysJ 4 acres went side, overlooii

Ing rivers 5 cent fare, bargain, M. E.
Le, "i 1 Cot belt bldif,,
FIV'IO "a,ifes, JeutiuK Lodga, fine Ior- -

t'oji," flue soil, bl haiKiin, good
ttnfis' ti) n't'b ''JifI-.vJ- - J.'H"" "'
lao'r'ACTlKrf" fi rtile" stump "l.nVl. re-i-

traospoMaittin, jso per acts, u c.sno.
Cull Tnbor 3")7t.

. FLORIDA FIVE ACl;E l'".
$250

'.' $10 J.iM!i !1
Register now, d:!::sit t -.

- partkMilurs, room i ,, i

homes. Just completed and others that'rlOO lot; Value 23600. Will-tmiu'f- nt

carllne,

(fnlted Pri leased Wlre.t
St. Louis, Feb. 21. Be'.l telephone

companies of 11 mld.llo western states,
with a capital of moje than 1200,000.000,
were unified yesterday at annual Trust-
ing of the stockholder of the Bell Tel-
ephone Company of Missouri. Officials
of the companies in these states were
chosen from the directors of the Bell
Telephone Corripany of Missouri, which
under the new plan loses Its Identity and
becomes a Tart f the American Tele-
phone & Telegraph company,

REBELS AND FEDERALS

MEET IN HARD FIGHT

i (Pnlt4 Prei t.ed Wtre.l
Cape Haytien, Feb. 21. Report were

received here today of .a, severe fight
between the rebels - and government
troops near the fian Domincan frontier.
The result of the engagement is not
known here. Tha government troops

re said to have suffered a loss of 40
killed and many wounded.

DATA ON SMELTER TRUST
ASKED OF W1CKERSHAM

'
(United Pnw lml' WlreA

,' Washington, Feb. II. The attorney
gnraTl9 asked to furnish informa-
tion as to the existence of a smelter
trust In a resolution Introduced by. Rep-
resentative Martin of Colorado. The
resolution was referred to the commit-
tee on rules.

NEW TODAY

Vacant Lots
V" Partial List Ouly

Lot 10, block B, Kensington$ 550 vPark, ..Vancouver, Wash.

E. 43d near Lincoln,600 60x100. v

a 27th near Gladstone,$600 60x100.

East 21st near Frankfort$ 800 60x120.

Roselawn ave., 180 feet$ 825 from Union ave. .

East 2Sth rtreet, corner$1200 Cora ave.

E. - 42d and Going, 100x100$1400 feet, ' '
Alberta near E. J9th, 60$1400 x3" feet-.- T"

MCnft 'Alberta, corner E. 29th, 60
plOUU x80 feet.

E. " 14th 'near Mason, 100s$1620 100. with small house In
rear. . ..-.-

'

East 7th; corner Wygant,$2600 100x100. ..

Prescott, corner Grand ava.$3000 100x100, .
-

ih.

Rodney ave., corner Going,$3000 108x100.

Union ave. corner Rose--$3600 lawn,- - 62x70.
Call at office and see large list

GODDARD&VVIEDRICK
843 STABK ST.

800 Acres
In ha Willamette valley; finely Ira
proved with two gOoiT dwellings; barns
and other outbuildings, finest of rolling
land, 3 in cultivation,: balance, in oak
timber and pasture; on good wagon
road, 7 miles to town on R. R.wlll tak
some good Portland property In trade
for part payment., Prica ISO per acre;

S. N. STEELE, Owner
B67V4 tawls Bldjf. X

Apartme nt Site
Best Buy in City

100x100 corner, south and east front
on business street. Inside was sold for
140.000, And wife would not sign deed.
This can be bought for J37.00O, $16,000
cash, $16,000 four years from July 1,
1911, at per cent interest balance sec-
ond mortgage. Several other fine apart-
ment sites at a bargain. A bargain at
$12,600, $45uO cash to handle. Income
$60 per month; can be made $76; corner,
balance mortgage, lVi years, t per cent
interest, ,

6. FRED FISH
611-61- 4 Selllnsr Bids'.

Opp. Oregonlan. 1; Main 4241

40 Acres -$- 500
Wo are subdividing our lands into 40

, acie farms, selling at $500 for eaoh
forty. Southern Pacific's Natron exten
sion nins through the land. NO f9rty
mor than five miles from the railroad.
Remember, these lands have an average

'of 24 inches annual precipitation. We
are platting the townsHes on th'Ni--

, iron extension, aim win give tree to
each of the first 100 farm purchasers

, four lots, one in each of four towns,
as prizes In the great movement "back
to the land." 4

-

HUNTER LAND CO.
810 SPAXJIKO BLOO.

lixperiments
Are Costly!

The element of risk Is removed when
one buys Cranberry lands. No safer
Investment offers. The returns Justi-
fy the cost of preparing the bogs and
establish an Income for life. 'S .

Clatsop Cranberries will do this for
you. Expert growers will do the work.

Get this information now. Chance for
only 10 people to Invest

E. GRATKE
' - S33 CRAMBXX OZ COUMSCS

Business Corner
EOxlOO on 26th and Belmont; Ideal for

Jhtores and apartments. Pries only 13760
, terms. Phone East 282.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MORTGAGE- - LOANS

KCfo JOHN E CRONAN nQI
. 'u( 03 Spalding Bldg. 'U

1

7

7t T,(.nl !1 JL""1
tral office 1164 ;.;,,Williams ."avenue, near
corner 01 imiingsworin avenue.

FOR SALE.
Furnished house, now. rented at $25"f

per month; close in on E. 6th st, paying
15 per cent on the Investment.

house on corner E. 10th and
Harrison sts., large lot; a snap.

New. modern, house, E. 11thst; fireplace, electric lights, tinted
walls; prle ?600; terms.

"REALS & ROBINSON.
S61 E. 11th st., -

$3800 An excellent buy in Overlook,
consisting of a 7 room, east
front, modem home; furnace,
fireplace, built-i- n bookcases,

. beamed celling and cement floor
In basement; terms.

JAMES D. OO DEN.
8 j3 Mississippi Ave. , Woodlawn 202.

BARGAIN In' Ladd's addition. 659
Ladd ave., beautiful 8 room residence,

Vt block from 12th and Hawthorne, 5
carlines. Owner going away and will
sacrifice. Easy terms. Apply on prem-
ises. East 8787.

H ACRh HOME 81600. $100 CASH.
4 room celled house, old barn, cow

shed and chicken house, some- - fruit
trees, close to additions where lots sell
for $800, monthly payments $15. Fred
W. Corn-a- 323 BnrnsMo, M, or
FOR SALE By owner; new 5 . room

modern cottage, Dutch kitchen, full
basement cement floor, laundrv, near
Peninsula Park, 1 block from car. Tel.
Marshall 8133, between 7 and 8 p. nu
or 4. Journal.

E.
'

Irivlngton; 10" rooms, finished oak;
will satisfy Tnosrexactlng; two baths;
corner, 90x100; choice location.
East 278. Owner, XV. H. Herdman.
A NICE Ilttlahome, good neighborhood,

4 blocks to car, will sell very cheap,
small payment. Don't pay rent; let me
show you. C. E, Jones. 402 Yeon hWe.
Marshall 849. -

I1UVG noine fine new modern homes ton in rinaaCitv VArr T.ani;.i
pnd Woodstock, near carllnn termni if
1nterested, give name and address and

wl1? ,,1" "n vmi'
FOR ALE--Ho- u8, barn, and lot 60x

100; n snap. 141 E.- - 45th' at.'

Abe Martin
FEAR HOt THE

(VLL FOR

.4B T.'iV
em: i

Ui MM "&-- i Vi I

II!hltt'1' fit'W lfig.a woirui-- i kecj.a
nouse mie snvr. Knows now many per
latem t ba.u-- .

. Ka?Pa,h ,; l)us
Iia.tes f bn ifK itiya cian towei. 7V

V'


